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Judge Sobeloff, I am. very happy for the opportunity to be here this 
morning and I 'W8.l1:t. to sa:y how gra.teful. I am to -you for permitting me to 

. speak todaY. r{3.t:h:er tb~ Thursday' so that I .~ould complete a . visit to a 
-'. number of Un!ted states Attorneys offices. 

'. '. ".: " 

I. em particularly happy to meet with the judges and attorneys o~ the 
Fourth Circuit· pecause this circuit has ·.contrilmted as much as IfJZlY other 
·in the hi-story of' our country to our heritage of' liberty. 

Eighteen of' the f'ifty-si,x §igners of' the'Declaration of· IndBpendence
. came· from the Colonies that ~ow.;..comprise your Circuit •. Most were jurists 
or l.awyers. ..! .. 

The Mecklenburg Declaration in North Carolina. proclaimed liberty before 
Ju.1.y 4, lTI6.· 

And the ·:Bill o~· Rights " drafted by Georae Mason.and passed by the" 
.Virgini.a Legislature, antedated the f'irst Ten .Amendments to' the Federai 
Constitution.by some. f'ifteen years • 

. The men who"came 'f'rom your states ·Jeff'erson,,· Mad1son~' Marshall, 
. Chase, Pinkney --' played leading roles in creating the democracy which· has 
served us so .we·ll f'or almost two centuries. 

And through the years your bench and bar ha.ve aiYen the nation leaders 
who have protected and extended the rights established by the Founding 
Fathers. 

I would like t.o tallt ·With you tod~ about my impressiOns of the 
Department ot Justice since becoming Attorney General and about some matters 
which ha.ve been of' considerable concern to us in ·the .las t twelve months. 

Despite the separa.tion of :powers you must have·mo:.:a than e. passing 
interest in .the Department of.. Justice and its client the Federal Government . 

.:. 
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In the District Courj;s the Federal Government is party t6 more -than 
one-third of the total. number of cases filed throughout the country. The 
proportion in the Fourth Circuit is about the same. 

During the Fiscal. Year 1961 the Department filed 50,634 ~ases in the 
Federal District Courts and 1,519 in the Courts of Appeals. In addition 
the Department was a party-to a substantial number of cases in the Supreme 
Court, the Court of Claims 1 the -Customs Court, the Indian Claims Commission 
and other special tribunals • 

So all of you here have a great interest ~n how the Department handles 
this very large volume of litigation; how efficiently we do our job; a.nd hOl-T 
fairly we meet our responsibility to see that justice is done. 

In addition to dealing daily with the work in the Department of Justice 
in Washington, I have visited twenty-one cities including several this past 
week and met in those areas with more than sixty of the ninety-one Un!ted 
States Attorneys. 

Le~ me say -that from these Visits and from my experien~es in vlashington"
I am extremely impressed with the caliber ot our United Sta.tes Attorneys, the
Assistant Attorneys, investigators and our other career 'employes. 

For the most part these men a.nd women are highly intelligent, loyal and 
dedicated. I must tell you I found it is a most rewarding experience to 
serve '\'rith them .. 

-~-:; And this applies also to the Federal Burea.u of Ihve'stigation, the Bureau
of Prisons and the Immigration and Naturalization Service. Each of these 
three agencies within the Department of Justice is being administered in an 
extremely ccmpetent, efficient manner. 

The type of service which J. Edgar Hoover and Jim Bennett, the Director 
of the Bureau of Prisons, have given to this country is unique and out
standing. Their careers are somewhat parallel in the fact that both have 
ta.ken Federal ABencies and completely overhauled them and made them models 
to be followed not only in the United States but- all around the world. 

The new ·commissioner of Immigration, RS\YJD.ond Farrell, has made an 
excellent ~~Sinning and in -every contact that I have ha.d with the career 
employees of the Immigration Service I have been impressed with the~r 
dedication and loyalty. 

I would also say a word about the Assistant Attorneys General.. l'le are 
extremely fortunate to have them in the Government. A1l of them have had 
active experience in private law practice and one, Lee Loev1nger, head of 
Antitrust .Division, was a member of the Supreme Court of the Sta.te of 
Minnesota.. All are men of vigor, high intelligence and are devoted to the 
law. - All are sons of lawyers, incidenta.l.ly. 

In a very real sense what amounts to a career service for lawyers has 
developed within the Department in v/ashington. A number of atttorneys 
holding 'JIery responsible positions in the Department have been with the 
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Goverment. t,o~ from t'~nty to thirty yee.rs.~. -~They..., are lUen dediC'ated 
Governme'iit s~rvice·•. The ·tact 'that they' have ''been :'eotltinued in' offiee .. : 

through ~uccess~ve, chanaes of administra~1on'-. both Republican ,and, 

I?emt?c:r.~~~c, ."·":18' .:~~"trioute to theirprof~ss1one.r c~te~c~'. ":;:~ ':' 


Unfortunately'We do not 'have the 'same tradition in·the offices of 
our Un!ted States Attorneys. Partly this is a matter of .salary and.' :partly 

~·a.:'nUitier·"o~··pr8.ctiCe. ":1 think it woUid be helpfUl ..'!'f we (:ould retain more 
career"~ttC?~~!,S:;,i;~, th~~e offices. '-'." .: ".~ ~,,;".'~'': "," " .; 

We are" 's'triVirig to malte Governttient service more attractive 
of 

and ·certainly 
. an iJt!.portan't' factor in this effort is the recogn1tion' e.b1~1 and 
.. • , .-; ,. "l/ . ..' • ~'. . 

ty 
.. 

integrity. 

Ray Farrell, a. long-time em.ployee· for the Immisration,:andNaturallzation 

Service. vas made Commissioner last Januar,y in recognition of his, outstanding 

record{'-;L':'~'7:":' 7= _ r. '. ",' , ",:': :' "'.'' '.', '. . . :'" 


The recen~ appo~ntment of Oscar Davis as a Judge of the Court of Claims 
is -another' example." .. Judge Davis served as a. GoverltEnt· Attorney·for·more 
than twenty"'ye'&rs,' and lTas Assistant· to the· 80lic1tor General' when he was 
elevated to the Court. 

~. . .' ''''. . 

I recall tha.t just before he was sworn in he told how proud he was to 
have served as a Government lawyer. 

"'.o'. . .. 
,~ 

t '" ." ... .. .... ~ . . 

til al-ttays" felt· that 'I was in the ,main' stream of. history," :Judge Da.vis 
said) '.,"and'I alWaYs ..felt tha.t I was' doing 's'omethirig worthWhile' 'and maldng 
a. contribution to my country and my fellow men. II ... , 

"That·:'is orie' side 'of tlie ·s·tory. The other side'~is ·that'the Department 
has ;"an' a-verS;Be -annual '-turnover 'of a.ttorneys of close ,to' 'seventeen percent. 
This is:d.~: almost e~tirie1:y to salary' problems . 

• ' • f '" ••, ~ 

Un!ted States Attorneys are paid from' $12) 000' to $20,000.' 'And their 
Assistants from $6,000 to $15,000. t-Te can compete with private law firms 
for the 'first' two or' tnree years after" sraduati6ti . from law school. But by 
the fourth 'year" a. yoUng la.wyer can get paid, 'a.t'leaSt $1)000· more' in priva.te 
practice. And whBt is most harmful are the lack of financial prospects for 
his' .f'uture ~. " ,.". 

">'.'.', . 

Of the:· thousand' lawyers in the Department of Just1ee in: Washington 
only. forty~twO 'are'leBally'entttled to be paid as'much as $16;000 and all 

, 'of '·thelil·m in sUperVisory positions.' This ·is not: a very bright prospect 
for an' 'intelligent, hard· 't.,orldng young attorneY'··who·plans to raise' a· family 
and sen~ his ch1ldre.n to coll~~e or maybe eve~ to 18", school. . 

4 • ,":•• 

So' it ·is. difficUlt to retain the highly compe·tent and e:::q;>erienced. trial 
and appellate lawyers ne~ded for ·the conduct of Government ,business. I regard 
this a.i;the most serious problem facing the Department. "~'We. have tought ·to, 
get greater freedom from Civil. SerVice salary restrictions and lre have 
sought authorization to pay a limted number of our top lallYers salaries up . 

to 
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held that the defendants' risht to a f~r trial had been inade~uately 


protected beeauseof newspaper.articles and the trial.judge ~ot. 

admonished: .tlie ju;'ors each'~\·to .disregard the reports.,

',,:Lsst. :November a . major' ~isure" in organized· crime -- Triooer. Mike , 
Coppola was on trial for income tax evasion in M':tami·. After three daYS, 
Coppola moved for a mistrial because of nevTspaper and television reporting. 
The Department of.' Justice. did not .object.!.· "Inquiry had developed ,that two 
of tl:ie jurors, "!"- c,ontrarY to. the Jadge,!s, instructions, had"read. the .~wspaper 
accounts 'ot,the trial'ittwhich Coppola was described' as a mobster and a 

,: :"Trtgger'lvlan.!', Further,. ,a copy of one of'the newspapers containing such a 
';·,"'·desC.r1pt1on of the"defend.a.nt had been found in ,the' jur;y'l"'oom. The important 

trieJ... had' to: be discontinued. .. .i • , 

Sometime later I miaht add Coppola pleaded guilty to one count of the 
indictment and, i8- nOl'" ,in" prison. 

f 

,The legal'profession,.the.judiciar,y and the press are confronted with 
a difficult situation. It involves balancing: the rights of- a free press
'tnth its "instant comunications II and the need to preserve defendants I 

right to' an:'unpre'judiced', 'j\lry ." The ',advent ' of, teleVision· had complicated 
the problem. . 

I want to assure you that, lre are doing everything in our power to meet 
our responsibilitie:s iti this area. ~'le' ere ti(Jhteni,na our procedures and 
we are .worldng w1t~the other government agencies' to protect the defendants' 
rights and the Government' s rights in every respect. 

I thinlt that. rlelfspapers, radio and television· stations have a 
responsibility'. They need to use son:e: discretion and'restraint. The 
solution lQ.ll. not::be fotU:ld by. limiting tQ.e. freedom of the press, but 
certa.1nly it:; is time that the news media use some candid ~elf-examination 
regarding.,1ts reporting and coverage' of, criminal cases. " 

We have a. number of other problems but I have focused my attention today 
on just a 'letT." ~ve, seele'to handle the com:Ple,: busines:s of Governu:ent liti .... 
gation with. justice, efficiency, firmness' and dispatch. We hope' .to malta 
progress in' redUCing the bacldog of cases: ':Which, is still far too large 1n 
a number of districts. 

I know that you are just as concerned about the ,effectiveness and 
vitali1;7 'of our' \forI' and the backlogs and undue . delays as we are. So:t 
solic1:t your help,., yOur cooperation and:·.m,?st importantly your suggestions. 
And I wish to assure you that my office, ·the .offices of the' Assistant 
Attorneys General and the United States Attorneys are at your service. ' 

On my recent trip around the wor~d ,the '1inportance of what ve. 'do at 
home -- how we conduct ourselves was brought to my attention again and again. 
Our military'strength is the primary reason·that:m.any nations remain free, 
'but it,was' very 'apparent that we cannot rema:in the leaders of the Free }'lorld 
, and 'Inn the cold lTar with military strength' alone. 

~
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lie are beina jud~ed all around the alobe by what '\ole do much more than 
l.,ha.t we say. The Declaration of Independence and the Constitution and the 
great speeches of men lilre Jefferson, Lincoln and 'i1oodrmr t'lilson are "VTell 
ImOl-lU and are beacons for all men and women who cherish freedom, but if five 
or six million of our citizens cannot find jobs) or if organized crime is 
able to grmf and spread corruption and if a large number of our citizens 
are treated as inferiors lre can hardly convince the people of the developing 
nations that ours is a 1'1a:y of life worth follo~Ting. 

Arid vthat 'ue in this room do in fulfilling our responsibilities to 
provide a fair administration of Justice has its effect not Just here in the 
Fourth Circuit> but all around the "Torld. 

The rule of la't-1 - - fairly and. equitably administered - - is what separates 
our system from one of dictatorship and tyranny l.,here an individual not la"V1 
and charity controls life and death. 

Thomas Jefferson, in his first Inaugural. Address, listed the areat 
principles which were the hall.ma.rlt. of the American Revolution. 

It is interesting to note that he listed peace> commerce and honest 
friendship ",ith aJ.l nations but that he emphasized "equal and exact Justice 
to all. men . • . . and freedom of person under the protection of habeas 
corpus and trial by jury impartially selected. II 

These principles, said Jefferson, should be the creed of our polltical. 
faith and he said: 

IIAnd should we uander from them in moments of error or alarm let us 
hasten to retrace our steps and to regain the road v1hich alone leads to 
peace J liberty and safety. 11 

Today, this is our responsibility -- yours and mine. 

I thank you. 


